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G. Newman, a literary ap 
er and expert on the w 
memorabilia of Abraham 
coin, was convicted in F 
District Court here to 
two charges of lying 
his role in helping former pres-
ident Richard M. Nixon laim 
an illegal $450,000 income,  tax 
deduction. 	 .:ter 

After five hours of de,lilpara-
tion that began last night; a 
jury of nine men andiAlree 
women returned a guilty,:ver- 
diet this morning 	Judge 
Frank J. McGarr. 

Judge McGarr set next Jan. 
6 as the date of sentencing 
for the 64-year-old scholar and 
president of the Chicago Public 
Library Board. Mr. Newman 
could be sentenced to up to 
eight years in prison and could 
be fined up to $15,000 on the 
two charges. 

William E. McDaniefs, 
N man's attorney, told news-
m that the conviction IVittuld 
b ppealed after Judge 19f63arr 

enced Mr. Newman. 
In the two-week trial, Mr 

Newman did not take the stand 

se 
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nor weieirtivit4riesses called 
in his behalf. , 

After the verdict was read, 
Mr. Newman's wife, Patricia, 
criedApftly and said, "Oh, my 
Got both counts!" Mr. 
Newnitin, flanked by family and 
friends, left the Federal Build- 
ing 	put making arwictim- 
meni. 

Mfl Newman was indicted 
last February by a Federal 
grand jury Washington, along 
with Frank DelViarco. Jr2 Mr. 
Nixon'S$Ornier tax lawyer, on 
chargeslOf cOnspiring to back-
date Vice - Presidential do-
cuments and papers that Mr. 
Nixon donated to the National 
Archives for tax deduction pur 
poses. 

The papers were appraised 
by Mr. ,Newman and valued 
at $576,000 in an affadavit that 
was attached to Mr. Nixon's 
1969 Federal income tax return 
whichlwas filed in April 1970 

The former President used'  
the gift to claim large deduc-
tions on his 1970, 1971 and 
1972 tax returns. The deduc-
tions—totaling about $450,000 
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—were 	ally disallowed 
by the' In 	Revenue Ser- 
vice. _ 

The Gdierigrient, through at-
torneys 10# the Watergate 
special pr secutor's 	office, 

United Press International 
alph G. Newman leaving 

court after verdict. 
that the deed to Mr. Nixon's 
gift was deliberately .back 
dated to March 27, 19;69, four 
months before the effective 
date of a, law passed 'by Con-

'gips in December 1968, elim-
inting the deduction a public 
f ure could take by donating 

papers to the Government. 
r. DeMarco was tried re-

tly in Los Angeles on char- 
g of making false statements 

he Internal Revenue Service 
of obstructing a Congres-

si nal inquiry into MP: Nixon's 
taxes. 

Judge Warren J. Ferguson 

Of Federal District Court dis-
missed' the charges last Oct. 
9 on.the ground that the con-
duct of Jay Horowitz, the 
Watergate special _prosecutor, 
had deprived Mr.1)6Marco of 
a fair trial. 

Decision Appealed 

commit f 	 was • Is 
10411 Of 
Mr. lg. 	was dr 
the G' 	lent. 

The Government did pursue 
the two other charges against 
Mr. Newman—that the apprais-
ler prepared 'a false affidavvi 
regarding the Nixon papers and 
,that he gave "false, fictitious 
and fraudulent statements to 
the Internal Revenue Service" 

eX am i n a ti 
'Mr. 	's 'Vice-Presi 
• regarith,ft,  

papers: 
In summing up the case to 

a carefff 	Jofithhronol 
gy of correspondence concening 
the gift of the papers doc-
umented the charges of fraud. 
He also said that a six-page 
typewritten timetable that Mr. 
Newman gave to the I.R.S., 
outlining his involvement with 
Mr. Nixon's pre-Presidential pa-
pers, was "presented to de-
ceive," and that "practiceliv 
every entry" in the timetable 
was deceptive. 

Mr. Newman began his career 
as a literary appraiser about 

charged that' Mr. Newman's af- Mr. Horowitz, who also re-fadavit falsely asserted that presented the government at the Nile were donat 	Ne, wman's ftial, said yes- the spri, 	f 1969 and 	ay that Judge Ferguson's the pap 	ere actually da 	ision was being appealed, ed in thespring of 1970. 	On Oct. 14, a charge against The Government contended Mr. Newman of conspiracy to 

yesterday, Mr. McDan-
efense attorney, con-

ded' that Mr. Newman had 

keleipir g„, 
MeV dlibfahael.Thdoln 
Book Shop here, and is re-
garded as one of he city's cul- 
tural leaders. 	TJ 

Over ,the years, Mr. Newman 
has collected memorability.  on 
Lincoln and has appraoed 
many historical documentsi in-
cluding 

 
 the controversial love 

letters of Warren G. Harding. 
He has also appraised papers 1 
for Preeidents LyndOn B.. John-
son and Dwight D. Eisenhower t 
and for such, figures as Jacque-
line Kennedy Onassis. 

made some mistakes in his af- 
, 

!fadavit and when *was inter-
viewed by I. R. S. investigators. 

But he said Mr. Newman 
rater realized these errors and 
had admitted them to a Con-
gressional investigating com-
mittee more than a 16.-ear ago., 

key • esti•n in &Rase,' 
argued,' was 

er 	statements are 
intentionally mistaken." He 
contended that they were not.' 


